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The French Club seeks to educate and promote French Culture to Lehigh Students
across campus. Their current member list consists of 37 members comprised of
first-years, sophomores, and juniors. They plan to hold bi- weekly meetings as well
as host events open to all students including hosting a French dinner as well as
working with other culture oriented clubs to create a multicultural event. So far, the
French Club has hosted a preliminary meeting and movie screening, both advertised
through University Announcements. The French Club advisor is the chair of the
French department. This club seeks Student Senate recognition in order to attain
more recognition among students as well as the ability to host larger-scale
collaborative events.
It is the recommendation of the Club Affairs committee that Student Senate XXVIII to
approve The French Club for preliminary recognition.
APPROVED

SSR28CA013
The Star Wars Club
The Star Wars Club seeks to engage students who are interested in the Star Wars
movies and culture. Currently, the Star Wars Club has about 8-10 active members
and approximately 22 members on their email list. This club currently hosts weekly
meetings on Thursday nights where club members participate in activities such as
movie nights, playing Star Wars games, and thought-provoking discussions about
certain aspects of the films. One of their most recent discussions centered around
the question, “How do the Prequels measure up to the other movies”. This Club
seeks Student Senate approval to gain more recognition on campus. This Club does
not plan to use money other than to purchase new games or books.
It is the recommendation of the Club Affairs committee that Student Senate XXVIII
approve the preliminary recognition for The Star Wars Club.
APPROVED
SSR28CA014
The Sports Analytics Club
The Sports Analytics Club aims to center their club on three major baseball analytics
case competitions. The case competitions give students real-world problems that a
general manager, for example, would face in the MLB. The Club also seeks to teach
members, through the help of their advisor, how to utilize two programming
languages that are commonly used in the analytics field. The club’s current member
list is comprised of mostly sophomores and juniors but hopes to gain first-year
participants through Senate approval. The club already has a lot of interested
participants and support from two academic advisors. The club also expressed that
the Economic department has also expressed interested in the possibility of funding
some portion of conference attendance. This club seeks approval from Student
Senate to gain more members and hopefully partial funding for future conference
attendance.
It is the recommendation of the Club Affairs committee that Student Senate XXVIII
approves the preliminary recognition for the Sports Analytics Club.
APPROVED

